
1311t3IN JESS f•POri'I.CIES.
Ai3UNDAN'f (;APl'f AL.

Cyr exedusfeeMA/1,600NQ( bah and
a businem experience of more than a qtutrter of a century,

thorough PyPtell7, the beet talent employed in all dem t-•
. gientn, and a large' and censtantlY it/greasing business,

give us uncoupled advantages., which our patrons have
tbe benefit of. We are thereby enabled to keep at airt

times the tannest stock and beet assortment of Hon's,
Youths' and Bop!' Clothing in Philadelphia; Also, to se*
garments superior in avery respect--excelled by none--at
vet:LTA pvaranitetki% all canes, lower than the 14nocet che-
ater", arta M. guaranleefull satietinotion to every pur-
r-twee, or the sate naueelled end money refunded.

'morass BENNETT &

• /Vela alai To Wril HALL, •
Ntxth,Stg. . 518hignitin dTnrnT, '

si!,tIILAUE:LrESIA,
And 600 Broadway, New Yolk.

(W Alpaca tend Drap dEte•Bachs.
pr Linen and Duck backs, white and colored.
pr- White and Fancy Linen.Pants.
LIT 'White and Fancy Linen Vests.
er White Marseilleo Vesta. '

for All .kinds, Otyles and duce of Summer Goode
Resler: , Ay.

MINGARORA ANTI.N ERVO CS TOBACCO."
Smokinp, from one of the cardinal vices, has, since' the

introduction of the "Chinsarorn Anti-Nervous Tobacco,"
become a harmless pleasure, and can be freely madulgetrim

without •detrinivnt to health. The "ehingarora" 1180
wad, rich and delicious flavor, and contains not 'a particle
of nlOOOll,O, the poison, from which results all the nervous
ills of smokers. The Chinpnr.ra is sold by all Tobac-
ecniste: by ill S. Second street; LEWIS
BREMER SONS . North Third street; BABATER,
BANCE CO.. Eighth and Chestnut streets; and Whole-
sale only, by 0

je.26w 0 in-lit,
HENRY F. POIIL, .

No. 15 South Frontstreet.
MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROYERC,IIRSCENI`

SCALE ,(VERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the beet. London Prize Modal and

sheet Alverde in America received. MELODEONS
AND SECONDHAND PIANOS.
inltlern.w-NBms Wareroome,l2:lAreh et..below Eighth.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, July 1,1131n.

Persons leaving the city for the skim-
mer, and Wishing to-have tlie-EvE=G—Bum-
mum sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

TIRE MEXILUA N TRAGEDY.
On the I2th of June, 180, Maximilian of

Austria made his grand entry into the city of
. -

Mexico as an Emperor. On the 19thof June,
1867,—three years and one week later—he
was shot by the sentence of a court-martial
of the army of the Republic. In those three
years of Mexican history were condensed as
great an amount of wrong-dping as can be
found in any period of similar length in the
-history of any country. The Mexicans were
wKoncred by the French intervention; they.
were wronged by the Austrian usurpation and
by the cruelties and oppressions that were re-
sorted to in the wicked effort to make that
usurpation permanent. Maximilian was
wronged by Napoleon's abandonment of him,
and in his own personal' career, during the
two last years, there has been an amount of
misery that can hardly be appreciated. The
desertion of Napoleon, the loss of his army,
the tall of his throne, the madness of hiswife,
rind his own trial and violent death in a foreign
land, otter materials for a future tragedian the
equal of which cannot be found elsewhere in
recent history.
it That the American people shouldregret the
fall of the pretended empire of Mexico is not
to beexpected. They have all rejoiced at

_geach_step_in its—downward_progress, and ex-
•ulted in a vindication of the Monroe doctrine
so complete, so solemn, so awful and so de-
cisive. They have seen, in the course of
Maximilian's usurpation, so many acts of,
tyranny and cruelty, that they have been pre-
pared to see him punished severely, if ever
the people he wronged should recover their
independence and obtain possession of his
person. Under the laws of war and according
to the customs of all European nations, the
life of Maximilian was forfeited. The Mexi-
cans are not supenor to the English, the
reach or other peoples; who have, over and
cover again, taken the lives of tyrants, usurpers
and traitors. There was a stern and terrible
duty imposed upon the leaders of the tri-
umphant Liberal party. They had to puniSh
tk/: 14111 representative and

:The willing agent of the European plotters
against their independence, and the author of
Countless acts of cruelty to their friends. They
had also to make an exaMple, that history
might continually hold up as a warning
against future foreign enterprises against the
peace of Mexico and the other independent
republics of America. A court-martial could
not fail to convict and condemn a man in
Maximilian's position, and shocking as his
fate has been, it ought to create no surprise.

But there has been, naturally, a great deal
ofsympathy for the unfortunate prince. He
has behaved like a man in all his, adversity.
Be was farmore of'a hero when he placed
„hiruself at the headof his little army, declaring
himself all Mexican and ready to die rather
than fly, than he WAS when suirounded by
the trappings of a court and seated on a
throne defended by French bayonets. The
deplorable condition of his heroic wife had
also created a feeling in his behalf, and for
ter sake as Well as the sake of his own
brave spirit, it was hoped that his life at
least might be saved. And here American
citizens must blush for their ,own

"government, which ought to have been able
to secure his personal safety at least. It was
not to he supposed that the appeals of Euro-
pean governments would be heeded by the
Mexicans. They feel too exultant over the
fact that they are now forever, safe against the
menaces or the plots of Europeans. But the
great American Republic' ought to hate been
able to influencelhe Juarez government, It
is to that Republic that he' owes his position.
In all the dark days of 180 and 1866, Juarez
was steadfastly recognized by the United;
states as the President of Mexico. When he
was without an army and without a treasuryi.
when he was a fugitive to Chihuahua, or El

jJOt

territory; when his whereabouts was
even unknown for weeks, still Mr.
Seward recognized him alone as a power
in 'Mexico; reflising even to countenance
Ortega, and other leaders, who declared that

-4Jnarez was no longer President, the term
for which' he was, elected having expired.
This persistent, almost perverse, fidelity to
Juarez brought him to the surfake when the

.Empire.tell, and to it he owes his triumph
wore than to anything else.

It wee certainly to- be expected that such
invaluape -service would give the Govern-
ment oftthe United States a claim upon the
obosideratioA of tie Juarists, and that auy
seasonable •retytest made by it would be
granted. All ..turope thought so, and the
various powers have besought -the, United

4041 e/Rates to intercede ibr the rib of raxi- '
...,,,,„,... the 0_,._,,am ,. oe, iroi.%ised'"f"'"'"" ." ''''''''''''..' d her life In I 1swa: intercassion, ess r.• j' i \kg-
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• - • --' ,:.olding—theranli, sharp went

to.New 'Orleans and Galveston, and had a
messenger sent, with the ,proper requests to
Rm... But what do an excited party care
fir hurried messages received by them in the,
'Mush of victory,. when they have ,their old
enemy in their hands ? The great fault of

. our Government was not having anaccredited
minister near Juarez from the time he began
to recover ascendancy. The costly wild-
goose Sherman-Campbell mission was worse
than useless.' Campbell did not try to find
Juarez, but went to New Orleans, where he
has been residing in idleness. We wanted
the right' Man, in the, right place; but with .
CampbelPin New Orleans, we hid the wrong
man in the wrong place: If there had been, as
there should have been, a fit representa-
tive of the United States at Quere,taro, there
can be no doubt that Maximilian's life.would
have been spired. When it was too late, a
German adventurer, 'residing .hiMexico, was
named Min-ister of the United States, He
has probably not yet heard of his appoint-
ment, and now it is probable that he will be
rejected by the, Senate.

The executive of the United States will,
therefore, be not unfairly charged with the
death ofMaximilian, because it might have
saved him, guaranteeing, at the same time,
thathe should not in future attempt to dis 7
'curb the peace of Mexico. If Mr. Johnson
and Mr. Seward, instead of traveling West,
South, North and East, making silly and in-
coherent speeches against Congress, had
attended 'faithfully .to -.;their duties, we
-should - have-had—proper--relations-with-our
neighbor republics, and they could' have
asked a favor of it, with reasonable expecta-
tion of having it grained. As things stand,
we are shown to be impotent in Mexico.
Perhaps the Juarists.are actually sneering and
chuckling, as they think how they were borne
into power by the United States, and then
were able to reject with scorn a request made
by the government at Washington to spare
the life Of a helpless and harmless man. The
worst of it is; nothing can be done to repair
our injured honor. Maximilian is dead, and
there-can be-no reparation asked for. It is
deplorable that after a record so glorious as
that of our triumph overrebellion, our govern:
ment should have shown itself `so wickedly
weak as to be unable to influence in the
slightest degree a neighbor government main-
tained solely by its influence.

THE VAN CLEVE CASE.
The Committee on Law of Common Coun-

cil baying reported an equal division of
opinion on the question of Mr. P. A. Van
Clue's eligibility as Assistant City Solicitor,
Councils have indefinitely postponed further
consideration of this important and interest-
ing question. ThiS is to be regretted, not on
account of the particular case Of Mr. Van
Cleve, but because an important principle is
involved which Councils shouldmeet and set-
tle. The lawyers of the Committee of Com-
mon Council "were, of course, divided; but
there seems to be a very plain common-sense
view"of the question, which ought to deter-
mine it in the minds of competent business
men. The law provides that, "during the
term of office for which he was elected," no
member of Councils shall hold any other
office in the city or State. If the law
had meant that this restriction only applied
to the actual occupation of two offices at the
same time, it would have been very easy to
have so expressed it. If it had meant that a
Member of Councils may bold that position
until something better presents itself, and then
use hie membership as a, stepping-stone for
his further, advancement, 'all the law would
have bad i 9 di? Would have been
to provide that when the new office

Secured the old one shall be resigned. But
it is clear that the law means more than this.
The "term of office for which he is elected"
means the whole term, and not a fraction of it,.
It would be difficult to frame language more
explicit than this, and it would be interesting
to the public to know the process ofreasoning
by-which six gentlemen of theLaw Committee
construe "term ofoffice" into "occupation of
office." The whole purpose of the laws of
which this provision is a part, is -to prevent
public officials from making use of their posi-
tions for the promotion of their personal ad-
vantage, and yet a construction is forced
upon this particular clause of the law in
direct variance with its obvious intention. It
ien6t so much in reference to the special case
of Mr. Van Cleve that Councils should meet •
this question and establish the proper mean:
ing of the law. There is a principle Involved
which may often come into practical opera-
-tion in different departments of the City Go-
veropient, .and a just and legal precedent
should now be established which will govern
such cases aslhey may arise. .

came out in immense strength after this out-
burst when he said :

"Washington helped to make the Constitution
and handed it down to us as; it is. s!I aui proud,

pm gratified that I have it in my power to-day,
to stand beneath the roof Where that gentleman
spoke the Government into existence, and laid
down the basis of government. here on this con-
secrated.gronnd bg resigniny his C01101a$310)1 be set
the great example of lore of freedom and qf consti-
tutional government and belief in man's capability
of seiFyovernmeat, by 4fting the crown ,fromhis
head and Gaging it at the feet of. the people. LAp-
plauke.l

So it seems from one of these extracts from
the Annapolis oration, that 'majorities,"
Ivliicii mean "the people," are prone to be
tyrannical; while, the other paragraph'eulo-
gises Washington because "that gentleman"
had faith in majorities, and "lifted the crown
from his own head to lay it at the feet of the
people." It, is a little uncertain which oftwoideas Mr. Johnson intendS • to convey.
Whether he considers the people tyrannical,
mere "illegal bodies, hanging on to the verge
of the Government," or whether lie thinks it
rather a good thing, ' upon, the whole,
for the individual to doff hiscrown in order to
lay it at the feet of the said people. But Mr.
Johnson has no thought of any voluntary re-
linquishment of the divine rights of Presi-
dents, and he isnot going to take offhis offi-
cial cap and bells, which he-Wears in lieu of
crown, to place them at the feet of "tyranni-
cal majorities" or "illegal bodies" that repre-
sent the majesty and.power of the people:. It
is very pretty in hint to eulogize "that gentle-
man," and as we cannot expect the Presiden-

-t ial-Prodigal- Son - to-imitate the-example-of
the Father of his Country in very many par-
ticulars, would it be too much to suggest to
him to follow his lead in one particular by
"lifting the crown from his own head to lay
it at the feet of the people ?"

TEE EXTRA SESSION.
If a quorum of Congress should be present

on Wednesday; as is now expected, there is.
no reason why the business • of the extra ses-
sion should not be done promptly. The
people do trot want a long session, but they
feel that the emergency created by...President
Johnson's persistent resistance to Congress is
such that something must be dons for the
country. The Only thing—deinanded is the
passage of a declaratory act that shall over-
rule the quibbles of Mr. Johnson's pettifog-
ging Attorney-Cieneral. It is •to he hoped
that even now sonic well-considered act of
this nature may be drawn up by prominent
members of the Republican party, add that
this may be adopted without long debate in
committee or in either House. Beyond some,
such measure as this, nothing should be at-
tempted at the extra session. There will be
no lime to legislate properly on financial or
other subjects; and these"had "hetter be de-
ferred until the next regular session. A ses-
sion of a fortnight ought to be sufficient. for
all the business proper for this period. Mr.
Johnson and Mr. Stanberry can be put under
proper checks that will hold them toreasonii-
My good behavior until December. .

REFRIGERATORS

Wmotrr's PERFUMERIES, tko.—.l"t is highly
.gratifying to us to notice a fact overlooked in.
our article on Saturday, that Messrs. R. .f;
G. A. Wright, of this city ((2 t Chestnut
street), received the prize medal at the Paris
Exposition for their fine Toilet Soaps and
Perfumery. Of course, their beautiful fabri-
cations deserved the prize, but to take it in
the face of such competition as Europe at-
fords,-Stamps their manufacture with a cha-
racter that they may well feel proud of, and
which we hOnestly think they havelong de-
served. Ladies and gentlemen who desire
their toilettes furnished with the best manu-
factures, will now know whose make to use.
It is worthy of remark that neither of the
Messrs. Wright has been in Paris this sum-
mer, nor is there any representative of their
house there 7 Their goods were sent out and
obtained the prize solely on their Own merits,
without any , attempt being made to influence
a decision.

MAXIM-11JAN, ex-Emperor of Mexico, was
born July 6th, 1632, so that he was nearly
thirty-five years of age on the 19th of June,
when he was executed.. He was the brother
of the prtsent Emperor of Austria, and Son
of the Archduke Francis Charles Joseph and
the Archduchess Sophia, both of whom sur-
vive him. His wife, the Archduchess Char-
lotte, is a daughter of the lateKing of the
Belgians, a sister of the present King, and a
grand-daught,er of the, Itite King' 'Louis
Philippe of France. She was 27 years old
'Oh, the 7th of June, They have never had
any children: ,

"London"
"i.OndOn"

Hair Color
MDZEZI

MR. JOHNSON'S LOGIV.
If there is one thing in which Mr. Andrew

Johnson particularly excels, it is in the faculty
of getting badly mixed up in his logic when-
ever he attempts to make a speech. •On
Saturday he was formally introduced-lite .the
Maryland Constitutional Convention, ,which
is now in session at Annapolis, and he sang
rhetorical songs of praise over the pati•lotium
of the "Maryland,My Maryland,"lhatwas only
prevented bythe strong arm of the Federal
Government from going into the secession
movement. With great good taste, Job, he
urged upon a Convention engaged in amend-
ing their Constitution, the sinfulness
of amending ' Constitutions where ,such
amendments interfered with estab-
lished prerogative, although he courte-
ously conceded the propriety of Maryland's
amending her Constitution, provided always
that she did it in a constitutional manner.
But the President loomed up in true John-
sonian proportionswhen he spoke of the Rev-
olutionary associations of the hall in which
the Convention was sitting. He said:.

New Music.
Louis Meyer, No. 1230 Chestnnt street, is pub-

lishing a variety of superior music,' of which
copies of the following pieces have been received:

No. 23, of his "Golden Treasury of Piano
Lyrics," being un arranger:dent for the piano of
the Minuetto from Handers Samson—a fine sped-
men of the classical school. The arrangement is
by Miss Mary F. Howell, and it was played by
her at her late successful concert. In the same
series, lately published, are Mozart's "Andante
Favori," arranged by Bendel, and an Andante
from "The Sou and Stranger," by Mendelssohn.

Prudent's piano arrangement of the Andante of
the great trio from William Tell is one of the se-
ries of "FloWers of Celebrated Composers," and
will be much admired. 6t• the series entitled "Lo
Planiete au Salon," we have an arrangement from
,Oberon, by Leybach; one of Gumbert's songs "Ye
Merry Birds," -by Kula), and "Le Jet d'Eau," by
Jules Egghard—a light and brilliant "impromptu
dc salon."

Under the title of "Concordia," Mr.,Meyer is
also publishing a series of standard sacred airs
nrranged,for the melodeon or piano, Including
compositionsbrWiWerreaUs-soin3,-.l3bethoven„
Mozart, Handel, Rossini and others. '

DOWNING'i AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles df

Glass, China, I ;Tr), Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-
gutted of ,he article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready lei. use. For sale by - - 'y

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,
fo?tt 1:11 &nth Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut

NEWSPAPER. ADVEHTIBING.—JOY, COE & CO.,
Agents for the Bma.arni and Newspaper Prue of the

whole country, haveremoved from Fifth and ..)heetnutto
144South Sixth street, accoud door above Walnut.

"You, gentlemen of the Contention now in,
session at Annapolis, are engaged in a work simi-
lar to that which occupied the attention of ourforefathers—the task of unending the Constitu-
lila.). Theirs was uatiertaken at a time when this
nation Was comparatively a handful! of people,

.and our ooundarlatt. comprised within narrow.
limits. Our resources were but a miniature of
what they now are. Those wise :men assertedthat the Government was instituted for the con-
venience of man, and to be accommodated toevery emergency. This was to besecured by a Con-
stitutionfounded WI the great principle ofreligious
and civil liberty, not to be overrun and borne down
by a tyrannical majority, and their mere will, madelaw. Liberty is gone and despotism has taken ite
place. (Applause. I , •

Now the North Carolina-bona Demosthenes

()Him: 144 South SIXTH area, Philadolphla.
TRIBUNE Building's, New York, Jyl7-Iyrp

pAuL
FRENCH BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

• • .

No, 202. South- ELEVENTH;
In Just opened at his tine store a 11111 V
tuy:ll-lily FRENCH taRCUHATING LIBRARY

"'cAL"' TABLIs
T H7l2' As HED, • ZAND (.141, EMPoRIUM,

liLlarr9 • 804 Chestnut street.

IaNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATIIER.-2Tile Panama and Mackinaw lints, together witha
. great variety of Straw lists, selling at low prices,

by THEO. H. WCALLA.
AT 1118 OLL-ESTABUSIIED

.Ifs-tfrp§
HAT AND DAP EMPORIUM,

- B¢l DDE6I'NUT.I3TISEE:r.

• FOR SALE .AT
REMARKABLE LOW PRICES..

TILE DAILY EVI TNG BULLETIN.-PIIILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 1867.

•

•

THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION
of

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Cars run direct to

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
Oak Hall Building,

Largest Clothing House•ln the City.
Whole Block on the Cor. of Sixth and

Market Streets.

M'CALLA ,S NEW HAT STORE, NORTHEAtiT
corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets. Tho patronage
of old customers of Chestnut street, above Sixth,

and Chestnut street, above Eighth, sollaited.., Pearl and
Drab Cassiinere Hatafor Summer. jeCrp,tf

BOYS' STRAW HATS.—THE LARGEST VA
rfety, and at reduced prices, at M'CALLA'S, North
east corner of Tenth and Cheetnut titreete. Je4.rp,tf

jaSTRAW HATS—EVERY NEW STYLE AT
M,CALLA'S, N. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut streeta.
Call and examine them. Je4-rp,tf

_i—WARBURTONIB —IMPROVED, --VENTILATED,
and easy-fitting, Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

doorto the Post•ofce, sel3lYrD
11. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,
641 North Ninth street._

TWO QUARTS OF FINELY PULVERIZED ICE MAY
be made in a minute, by using a Patent Ice Plane.

This enables you to cool soda water or other drinks with-
out delayend itsometimes is noBl-81 in medical remiire-mFents. or Hide by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 8.35 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, bolow Ninth.
PORCELAIN PICTURES '.ONLY $l, AT REIMER'S
1 Gallery, becOnd etreet, above Green; Flx Ca:nl.9 or one
large Picture $l. Opcn FoUrth of July.
1.2.1[TE1:101: WROUGHT STEEL CO FFEEI MILLS AND

_1 [hoee of more ordinary quality. and alto eoveril kinds
OI Coifce lloaetere, for Pale byTRUMAN k SIIA„VV, No.
(Eight Market etreet, below Ninth.

ENtiRAVINgS AND BERLIN PRINTS,
in great. I,eai.tv :it'd variety, at REIMER Ai OWS, 624

Arch i,trect. Albinn cards in wood laid Fea inoileeti and
iteweni.• •

E PEOTECTUUS, FUR I:EA THE EVES
ill from einder,, dart., etc., tyldle travflingOn raikoada
and otherwi,e, or %Odle engaged iu ntanufactaring opera.
tionH, fur role at the Hardware Stern ef TRUMAN
SHAW, No. P35 (Eight Thirtpfive) Marketstreet, belowNinth.

ILV $1 Fi 'lt A BEAUTIFULPiilit;ELAIN
Lt. B. F. REIMER'S Photograph Uallery. 624 Arch st.

Six cards or one large' Picture $l. Open on the Fourth
of duly. . .

table 111..e. Families, hotels and TentaurantA• Would fine
them. STEPHEN F. winvi,or, Alanufaturer, No.
1210 Market street. jel9.3otip}

13L't‘lcciKy. „Itt 14"LUnEIp)re-
ceived direct from the manufacturers, per steamer
a cane of held Black Lace Polutes, a full aroottinent ofprices, including SOllle entirely new designs not .before ex-
hibited; also, a beautiful assortment of Reid Lace ParasolCovent This in a very important case of Goods. Owing
to the latenets of the season, they will be Fold at very re-
duced prices. jyl-titrp•

600 GRIFFITH & PAGE, 600

3e24 tf Southweil Corner Sixth and Arch
11,1ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INS. EMBROIDER;
/U. ing, Braiding. Eltiunpin& &a. _

M. A. TORRY,
1.800 Filbert street

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANSEDAND STRETCHED
from one to five inched for $1 00, at MOTTET'S, 209

SouthNinth street, and936 Race street (aPI6-arraN

251 251
"THE PROTECTIVE FRITn4 JAR," WARRANTED

AIR-TIGHT,
AND FRUIT PRESERVED IN ONE MINUTE.

"THE GEM PEA SHELLER,"
An article that does the work ofa half dozen perporm

REFRIGERATORS," of Schooley'e Patent.
WATER-COOLERS, ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.

CHAMPION CLOTHES WRINGERS,
And WASHING MACHINES,

PATENT WATCHMAN'S RATTLES
CLOTHES DRYERS. ICE PICKS, ETC., ETC.

• IV3L R. KERNS, Houle Furniehlig Store.
Le- Open in the evening. , No. 251 N. Ninth et.

251 251
OPERA GLASSES.—

Fine Opera Glaeees, made by M. Bardom of Pru- le.
Imported and for sale by

C. W. A. TRUMPLEII,
0c20.4P-tf Seventhand Chestnut streets.

j_jTIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—
"London" Gray Hair Color The only Redtorer"
"London" Hair Color. • • • ltertorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Redtorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Landon" RESTORED Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" without Ilair Color Reetora- • . Rertorer"
"London" Hair Color Itedtoder"
"London" Dyeing: Hair Color tive. Restorer"
It id the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dreeeing combined. Delicately perfu med.
"London" , Doed Hair Color Removed Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Rogorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" Bair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain. Mir Color Dandruff %adorer"

Ite to-rer"
"London" or Soil Hair l'Olor and ItOrqOrOr"

Eta
"London" Anything. Hair Cokr Itching. Itertorer"

at.txcs Tll6 11AIIt11017, GLOSSY AND LuxuitiANT.
KEs THE HCAI.I• CLEAN,(O( 1. AND ll} AI.THE. .

"London '
- . . . . . .

Bair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color Itwill .' Restorer."
"London - Hair Color Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London , ' Hair Ctllor Restorer."
"London of the fair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London . Hair Color Restorer."
"London flair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its use; up-
plied by the hand or soft brush..

Only 75 cents a bottle. Soldat
DR. SWA.YNE'S,'

. 7 . 330 N. Sixth strect,_above Vine,
je2t3-Nr,f,son.rp.ti And all Druggists and Variety Stores.
A SHCROFT,B LOW WATER

IADLTECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE
INDICATOR OF APPROACHING „

•
DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILERS. -

•Price $6O 00 applied.
AUG. S. BATTLES, 24N. Sixth atrcet,e 7 tf rp Sole Agentfor Pcnuaxlvania.

WINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMEST
ALE,S BROWN STOUTANDEID.ERS.

P. J. JORDAN, WO Pear street, below Thirdand Wal
nut streets, begs to call attention to his larand varied
stock of goods now on hand, embracing Vines of all
grades, amongst which are some very choice sherries and
clarets; Brandies, . ail qualities and different vint.‘ges;
Whiskies, some very old and superior; Scotch and En g.
Bah Ales and Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Cele-
brated Tonic Alenow so extensively mod by families,
PhYoicians, Invalids and othem.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualitiee unsurpassed. Thesee goods are furnished in pack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free ofcost, in all
parts of the city.

.I.ISAAC NATHAN% '`AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets, only ono r(pare below the

Exchange. $260,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate,watches Jewelry. and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA. M. till 7P. M. Par-Estab•
tithed for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amountvat the lowest markd rates. ja&tfrp

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
.1. Packing, Bose, &c. , ,

Engineere and dealer's will :flnd a full ageortrnerit - of
Good- year's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing.
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarter*.

GOODYEAR'S, •
PM Chestnut Street,

South side.
N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement Ileee, verycheap, to which the attention
of the public le caUed.

isF,XCURSION TO CAPE MAY ON
the Fourth July.

The new and swift etestner
SAMUEL M. FELTON,

Capt. L. Davis, will leave Chestnut street wharf on '
THURBDAY MORNING, .JULY 4,

at 9 q'clock. and returning, leave Cape May on Friday
morning,at 8 o'clock.

Excursion Tickets, $9. Including carriage hire'
Each way; $9 Mt

eIoMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
.

.. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHINU, ka., at 4

(ONES dc CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED ROAN OFFICE,

CornerVf Thirdand Gaskill streets,- (
< ,,,DelassiLombard.

N. B.—DIA:MOM*:WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,&0.,

I • • JONES, TEMPLESTCO,
29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,_

FASHIONABLE HATTERS.Have Introduced their
SUMMER CASSIMERE HATS,

—thproughly vg.l4lated.

Rockets.
illuminated I,VI eels,
Chaplet Whet*,
Mortars,
Beugola Lights,
Doable Triangles,
Polka Wheels,
Bee hives , ,
Batteries, •
Shields,
Trisnale - • -
Thunder Wheels,—
Caprices, •

Bomb Shells.
Roman Candles,

Seguraly packed and forwar
from 03100 to $l,OOO

CHICKERING PIANOS.
First Premium.

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
Has been awarded •

CHICKERING & SONS
at the

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.
W. H. DUTTON,

914 Chestnut Street.
m

EXHIBITION.

Fireworks 'for, July 4th, 1867.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR PUBLIC AND
PRIVATE DISPLAY, TILE FOLLOWING BRILLIANT.

COLORED FIREWORKS.
Masonla Slam"
A merienti Stan.,
Silver Glorien,
]hare,

„Saxon Croaeo.
Vertieal
Mad Wheel&
Bong nots,
Patent iteeket.i,
Torchee,

.

Floral 'single, •

Saxon 'Wheels,
Gallopade Serpents,

cd with entiro oafety. Ex
urul hed

JOS, B. BUSSIEIt & CO.,
FIREWORK DEPOT,

107 S. Water. street,
=MI=E=

FIREWORKS!
---

Fireworks !
. Fireworks !

Great variety at unpreee&nted low prices! To be roll
withoutre,erve, reglirdleeti of coot, to eloou that branch of
the

GEORGE MILLER & SON,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN CONFECTIONERY,

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, E CC.,

No. 610 Market Street.je'29-4tr 1,5

FIREWORKS.
..,„PADFIELD'S GREAT FIREWORKS.

E X lIIIHTION PIECES.
COLORED FIRES.
ROMAN 'CAN.J3LES.lIENGOLAS. SKY ROCKETS.
VERTICAL WHEELS.
TORPEDOES,FIRE CRACKERS,

To be had in every variety,'Wholee ale and Retail, of

HAINES & LEEDS,
Manufacturers of Choice Fine Conlectiona,

006 MARKET. STREET.jelstly4rP3

INIMITAPLE
AND

FRESH CONFECTIONS

Fourth of JulyPresents,

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

7iF3•:. 1210 Market St.

ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE,
INCORPORATED Mt

COLD SPRING
ICE AND COAL COMPANY,

DEALERS IN AN) SHIPPERS OF EASTERN ICE AND fki".lAl4
THOMAS E. CAHILL,Kixesldent..
JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.
HENRY TlKOMAS,Superintendent•

Having now completed our arrangements fora full app.
ply of Ice,re are prepared to enter into contracts, with
large or small customer, for a purearticle,with guarantee
of being supplied promptly for the season. Wagons run
daily in all paved limits of the consolidated city, West
Philadelphia; Mantua, Tioga'Frankford, Bridesburg,
Richmond and Germantown. A trialis asked. Sendyour
orders to the Office.

435 WALNUT SZREBT,
DEPOTS: •

S.W. COR.TWELFTII and WILLOW STREETS.
NORTH I'ENNA. R. R. and MASTER STREETS.
LOMBARD and TWENTY-FITM STREETS.
PINE STREET WHARF, sciwyLKILL

myBw,e,tn,ll6tro4

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. 23 N.WATER azia 28 N. DEL. avenue

Ja22
FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION TOMgt. CHESTER; HOOK • AND WILHINU-

The steamer ARIEL will leave Chestnut Street Whirl
on

TIJUJISDAY MORNIND,July 4,

93 ,5 o'clock ; and, returning, leave ,Wnington at 2
clockestopplng at Chester and Hook, ea& way.
Excursion tick.ets to Wilmington, 40 cts.
Excursion tickets to Hook or Chester, 25 cts. jyl.2trp§

FOURTH OF .JULY EXCURSIONS UP
the river, on the splendid steamboat ,John
A. Warner.—The steamboat John A.

Warner will leave Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf, at
9 o'clock A. Id. and 2 o'clock P. M., and Megargee's wharf,
Nebeington, at'9.ls A. 31. and 2.15 P. M., for Burlington
and Bristol, stopping•each way at Riverton, Torreadole,
Andalusia and Beverly. Returning, loaves Bristol at. 11
o'clock' A. M:and 4 o'clock P. M.' " -

• •
Faro for tho excursion, 40 cents, ici44trp§

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE Vi-
cinity of thecity is GloucesterPoint. Boats
leave foot of South street, daily, every

three-quarters of an hour. Fare 10 cents. myaHilm4p

----Thli*AYß A REFRESHING BREEZE
at-G oticedur Point. Boats leave toot of
South street, daily. every threaquarters of

an hoer. Fare to cents. • roy..laamtp

TRAVELING CLOCKS, CONVENIENT FOR
peronogoing to crativAHEß, Importers,

"" .10104 f rp 1324 Chednut gtroet, belowith.
STRAAISIIIP SAXON, FROM BOSTON.—Consigneear

ofmerchandise pt.r above steamer will pleastruend for
their odds, now landing at Flue street wharf.

. HENRY WLVOR &

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD 00.

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

As 8n Investment.

Therapid progrees of the L'alon. Pacific Raihoad,. n
building weld ilom Omaha, Nebramka, and forming.
its western connections, au unbroken hue :lemma the
Orient, attract.] attention to the value of the Nina
gage Bondsa hlch the klonipaily now offer to' the pa
The }list question utked, by prudent investors is,
these bonds secure'?" Next, "Arc they a protlt able in
meat?" To reply bi brief:

Ist. The early completion of the wholerent Tine
Pacific is an certain ate any future buninenn event c. .
The Gov( nnumit grant of over twenty million ac
laud andfifty million dollars in its own bonds wee
guarantees it. One fourth of the work is already don
tharackcontinues to be laid at therate of two miles a ay.

2d, The Union PacificRailroad bonds are Issued upon
whatipronthms to be one of the meat profitable lines of
railroad in the country. For tnanyuyearit it must be the
only line t onnecting the Atlantic. and Pacifies and beingwithout competition, it can maintain remunerative ratei.

3d. bid iflilco of thin road are finished, andfully equipped
with depots, locomotives, cam, Am., and two trains aro
dailysuuniug each way, The materials for the remaining
141 miles to the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains aro
on hand, And It in under contract to be done In deptember.

4th. The net earnings of the sections already -finished
are several //Men urea&r than the gold indbrent_upon_the

Irrt Atortgage Bonds upon rush rectionn, and if Ifot an-
other mile of the rood were built, the part already corn.
pitted is cold net only pay interest and expenses, but be
profitable to the Company.

6th. The Union Paellic Railroad bonds can be frilliedonly
a, the road pi ogrensen and theretore can never be In the
WMII macre they repres.ent a b‘malide property. .

sth. 'I heir amount in ,trictly limited by law to a ELM/
equal to shat is granted by the C. ti. Government, an d
for which it taken a oirromi lieu its its eeettrity,
=unlit upon the I'M 617 miles west front Omaha In only

•$i6,000 per mile. . ,
7. The tad that the U. S. (;(..ivezmnent ronoidere a Re.

coral lien 'Ton the road a good inv.-talent, and that 00100
of the elirel‘c. et railroad ha nd ,re of the country. have al-
ready paid in fire minicar dollarr upon the ,took (which
it to them a third flea), 'nay v. ell in.pire Litt iii a
tirt.t. Ilen.

Aithffl:gli it it, not cialittett that thane can be any
better ,eciiritke thnn ti, tyrrniltente, th,.-.• ane partie4 •cho
e,twider a nret InorLgageU laaloin:ii a pr9tTrty na thjA the
criy ta-rt ,t:enrity oell their Go-
-1,1-11In t,l • in- tla-af Lund! , 'filar ye:curing-a
gr. ill tt,

th, l'tihrn Pacific nailnka ,l arc ,f 1( Ked for
theym.cntathlrtmeanthed,lbcracid accriUd
they-lac tile PCdtrit:• in thu market, being It per'
cent. Stocks.

hall. At the eon, nt rat,• t.l pr.rhihihl on gold, thy Pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
•

'The daily eutweriptif.im an• already large, and !hey will
vritinue to be rye. iu New York by the'

C. '1 i, VNTA I, 2. Al !OSA!. BAN a, No. 7 Nar,om rtreet,
(AA no, Dlthf n BANE Eitti, 51 Wall street,
Joao„Like,liAa bits, N0.,33 Wall ~treet,

'and by ISANKS AND BANK Elt.i generally throughout
the United rAuter, of whom inape and de,crinti,c l,6.lfi-
phlets may be obtained. They will aleo be petit by mall
froM thr Company'r Office; No.-• -. 1Narenn rtreet, -New-
York, on application. SubAcriliere will velvet their own

gente in whom they have confidence, who alone will Go
. reeponnible to them for the pate delivery of the betide.

Bnbecriptione will be received in Philadelphia by
THE 'Tae I/KOMI:0'0 NAl lONA 1. 11.4.
DEHAVEN ezilivrcHEß,

. - MWN143:7:1, & CO.,
J. E. LowAr.3 44 :, Co.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer.

NEW YORK.
151, 2, 6..9, 1.1, 13 rp;

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS.

CITRATE OF RIGNESLI.

BEIDLITZ.
• SARATOGA, hc.These Salts, so popular in England, are prepared at theLaboratory of

,CHARLES EL LIS, SON & CO.,
Office and Store, corner Marketand Seventh.

Trade supplied on liberal terms. le`›l.latrp

ROOMS CARPETED
FURNISHED COMPLETE,

SHOW LNG FURNITURE' TO BEST ADVANTAGE FOR
PURCHASERS

PRICES REDUCED.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY &

Thirteenth and Chestnut Sts.je.14.1r,

GOLD'S 13IPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
MR WARMING AND VENTHATING WITH PUREEXTERNAL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.. .
JAMEDo P. WOOD& CO.,

NO. 41 S. FOURTH Street.
rp§,B, M. FELTWELL, Sup't.

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every Barrel Warranted.

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
(Isla of L. Knowlee d;

1230 MARKET STREET.

SUITS

ROSEWOOD • CHAMBER

PARLOR FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and chestnut Streets.
Jel4.lm

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS STORE FRONTS,
CCARDS,__PARTITION_ ,S tbc.COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINTER WIRES, dm

inufacturoiby
M. WALKER era. SONS,•

fe2041m4p4 No. 11 North Sixth Street

WILLIAM B. CARLILE.
CARLILE dia JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No.437Areh Street.Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness anddespatch. Give as a call. Inv4 tf4oB

MAURICE JOY.,

,i,r i41157 •-.., i T.

ET,...4•-4,,.
STEWART BROWN,

. N.E. Corner ofl" 'Ark NOV.RTIT tf.- CIi.ENT.VUT STE
4 p.,

-

_ MANUFACTURER -OF
TRUTIRS, VALISES; 'HAGS; RETICULES; SHAWL

STRAPS, HAT CAB' 43,POCKET BOOKS, FLASKS,
and Traveling Goods generally. . .

YRUGGISTS,BUNDRIES.--GRADUATES—MORTAR
Pill Thee, Combo, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, third

and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Cflee& •Cilaau and Metal
Syringes, &c. all at "First Bauch prNices.SNOWDE dt BROTHER,

.pbff gft South Eightli street.

TI-IIE SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGBAPII.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
The London and Liverpool Markets.

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT 'REPORT.
No Message orReports to Congress

4,GREELBY BEFOI2 TUE EDICIARY COMNITTEE

losion of Gas at the Clarendon,

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
muoN, July I,.Noon.—Consols, for money,

' 4; U. 8. Five-twenties, 72'k; Erie Railroad,
1; Illinois Central, 79M.
LIVEnrooL, July 1, Noon.—Cotton dull and

unchanged; sales to-day estimated at 8,000 bales.

Breadstuffs firm. Corn, 38s.

F./0, 491011b unchanged.
Linseed cakes, £9 155.; other articles unal-

tered._ .

• 1 sEcoND DESPATCH. l
Lo'was, July I,''2 P. M.—Consols, for money,

111%; American ecuritie., are unchanged.
Livrneool., July 1, 2 P M.—Cotton and bread-;

stuffs are Unchanged. •
"

• - •

Pork has aavaneed is. Cheese has declined is.
Ashes have advanced Gd. No other changes to

report.
Qt.r.sss -rows, July 1, 2 P. M.—The steamship

City of Washington, from New York, On the 19th
ult., arrived to-day.

The Malta; from New York, on the 19th, has
also arrived.

LisuoN, July L—The U. S. steam frigate
'Colorado has arrived here,

From WuAbington.
July an act of Congress

passed at its: last session, the Ist of July, Hill,
was specified as.the,day when great changes were
to Is. made in tlut re*uhalons and management
of the various navy yards of the eouniry, The
law, as thus established, makes a great

thin upon the old routine of business, and by it

the various departments of the navy y:ffd,i, hete-
t6fore all working" finder one counilon depart-
ment or head, namely, thy• Bureau of Yards and
Docks, are now under the especial supervision of

the. Bureau to which they properly belong.
No report= will made, to Congress by any

of the departments unless Mere Shall be a special-
call foi information, nor will the executive com-
municate any message on the assemblimf of that
body, for the reason that this is to be merely.an
adjourned session, and not an extra one, apart
from the regular periods.

110raCe Gri:eley arrived here to-day. haring
been summoned to testify before the -'Judiciary
Committee in relation n; the balling. of Jefferson
Davis.

Early this morning the engineer of the'.Claren-
don Hotel, which is undergonig repairs, pro-
ceeded to that establishment, to shut off the gas,
it havingpreviously occurred to him, whiledying
In bed, in another part of the neighborhood, that
the gas was escaping, While engaged In that
service, two watchmen entered the room With
lanterns, and the consequence was a loud explo-
Edon, which shattered the walls and seriously in-
jured all three of these persons.
tSpecial to the Philadelphia F,ening Bulletin by/Jimmies

keependent Newe Agency.)
WASHINGTON, July Ist.—The four Republican

members of the Judiciary Committee who voted
In favor of Impeaching the President, viz.i Mesars.
Boutviell, Lowrence, Williams and Thomas, are
engaged In preparing their reports. The evidence
of two witnesses Las been taken since the re-as-
sembling of the Committee and about a dozen
more have been summoned. It is not expected
that the testimony of these person's will establish
any new points against the Executive; they are
called to throw further light upon points already
established.

These members of the Committee do not consi-
der the inquiry by any means concluded, and
while they will be ready during the coming ses-
sion with their report, they hold that it will be
perfectly proper, in case final action on the mat-
ter Is not had at this session, to continue taking
evidence till the matter is definitely disposed of
by the House. They think the testimony
already in their possession so conclusive
that it will not only, sustain an Im-
peachment before the Senate, , but also be-
fore the civilized world; and in that event they
held it to be the solemn duty of the House to
carry the question to trial before the Senate, and
let that body take the responsibility of giving its
,deelsion. They point to the fact that the Presi-
dent, after all his promises of acquieseence,is un-
dertaking to nullify the Military Reconstruction
Act, and say it ought by this time to be appa-
rent toawry one that he _ cannot be trusted_ to
carry out any law to which he is opposed, and is
therefore no longer fit for the high office he
holds.

They Will present as grounds of impeachment :

First—His general disregard of properly-enacted
laws, with specifications; and

Second—Two or three points showing personal
corruption, one of these being in the matter of
pardons. Theirconclusion will be supported by
citations and ample reference to the volume of
evidence. They Will also present a full summary
of the law bearing upon the question of impeach-
ment, holding in this connection, as is under-
stood, that an impeachable offence need not
necessarily be an indictable offence.

Arrival of theTripoli.

VEIV YORK, July I.—The steamship Tripoli,
from Liverpool, with dates to the 18th ult., has
arrived at this port. Her news has been antici-
,ated by cable despatches.

Finfncinl.
{Special Despatch to toe Evening Enllettp. by Hasson,s

Indcpeadeut \ew A6eucy.)

NPrw YORK, July 1, 1867. The following
are the latest quotations for'stocks at the New
York Stock Board to-dav :• United States 6s, 1881,
108%®100,Ex-div.• United States Five-twenties,
1862, 11036(0110%; ditto, 1881, 107;4®107,4;
ditto 1865, 107%@1079.f; ditto, Jan. and'.-July,
10830106M, Ex-div.; Ten-forties, 10034(00(4;
ditto, Seven-thirties, all series,, 10001884!;

Central, 105Q105X; Erie,67%@6B; Pre-
ferred, 754a763 Hudson, 1091,3@l10; Reading,
109Y04%; Michigan Southern, 794@%_; Michigan

ntral, itoquu;q• tfUriors Central, 4
12134; Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, 8834'.@g: Owve•-

'l\land and Toledo, 120%0120g; Rock Island,
97}iR97,f; Northwest Common, 44@41; North-
west Preferred, 658@85y0 Pacific Mil,
14034@140,111'•'Atlantic Mail, 109;4@10934; Canton,
473;304473,• Cumberland, 373‘@,,1; Quicksilver,
82%®,'<11; Wayne, 100%(33‘; Mariposa, 1.06p10;
Western Union Telegraph, 450,i0.f; Boston Water
Power, 23%001 TerreHaute, 54@ii1;‘;
Toledo and Wabbsh, ; 'Chicago and
Alton, _lll®llsi ditto Preferred, 115@119; Ohio
and Mississippi Certificates, 2830/!27. Market,
feverish. The gold market Is very dull and
steady at 18846%.13831.

•NewJersfeyl*Wprka.! Convent4on!,
The semi-annual meetino•t'of the New jeriey-

Editorial Association was held atLong. Branch
last week. Invitations to be ,present had been
extended to -11 number of the newspaper frater-
nity in New Ar. gxg.tvalThiladelpttla, but -very few
responded. The conutry press throughout New
Jersey was pretty well represented by editors and
publishers and. their families. The,business meet-
ing of the Association • was held on Thursday
evening. Thejnincipal business transacted was
Mae collection ofdaceand the election.of mut.

here. On Friday elening the Convention and the
editors from other States dined together:, The
wine furnished on the occasion was thocontribu-
tion, of a well-known newspaper publisher of
Philadelphia. After the delivery of the usual
stereotype speeches the_Association adjourned,
and the New Jersey Editorial Convention was at
an end. The railroad companies throughout New
Jersey and the linesrunning from New York and
Philadelphia furnished free transportation to all
who attended the Convention.

FIFTH EDITION
O'Cloelc

BY TEL4GB,API-1.. BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

CITY BULLETIN. The July Session of Congress.
PHILADELPHIA CAVITE . MARKET, July

Beef Cattle were rather dull this week, and
prices were unsettled and lower;1,600 head soldat
17018cents for• extra; 1.4(016 for fair to good,
and 10@13 cents "tq lb for common, as to
quality. • • -

The following• ere the particulars of the sales:
head. Ante. Price.

NO PRESIDENTIAL MESSAGE.

.11ITETING: OF THE CABINET.

The Execution of Maximilian Confirmed.
120 Owen Smith, Western 15 0618

18 A. Christy & Bro.,Western, 15 @lB
.99 P. Mailien, Western, grs B%@
95 P. Hathaway ..

" 8%,(010
65 James S. Kirk, " 16 @17%
'l4 B. Mai
'

" gra 8 @ 9
100 J. McFillin, Western, grs 8 01 9%
30 E. S. " 8%00 9,V

1.00 Uhlman 4Y.; Boehman,Western
138 Martin Fuller & Co., Western,grs., 8 0-P 9%
200 Mooney & Smith, Western 8%0_40

75 Thos. Mooney & Bro., " 8 @lO
83 H. Chain, Western Penna., grs.',. 7%@ 9
72 L. Frank, Western 7 @ 8%

104Frank &Schamburg, Western. (018
50 hope & Co., Western. 15. (017

.45 I), Smith; Western, gr5...:....:..80C 9%
40 M. Dryfoos & Co., Western,..... 15 @15%
28 J. Scldonridge. " ' ..... ...15 @l7
24 B. Baldwin. Chester co.,gTs B%@ 9%
50 Ben. Hood, Chester co., @lB
49 Chandler &Alexander, do. dO.,grs., 8 0310
26 A. Kemble Chester co., gra...

. 830 g 9%
19 J. Millet, :` " 8@ 9

42 D. W..Gemmelli Maryland, grs.. 6 0e 6%
29 Christy & Wildy, Western,grs..... 7 1,.,10e 8

//ogh were,dull andlower; 2.300 head sold at
the different yards, at from locrtibe.
net.

,Sheep were unchanged; 6,000 head sold at
6C26c. E' 1t,., gross, as to condition.

Cowl were dull; 210 head sold at from'soo
$7O for Springers, and e454169 13 head for cow
and calf.

FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Death of Rear - Admiral Pearson.
Latest. from Washington.

ftspectal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
by Beason's Independent News Agency.]

WASHINGTON, July I.—lt is ascertained that no
Presidential Message or Department report will
be submitted to Congress on Wednesday.'

Thaddeus Stevens declines the invitation of the
City Councils of Baltimore, to become the guest
of that city, for want of time.

General Sheridan telegraphs to General Grant,
confirming the official reports from other sources
of Maximilian's execution. '

From St. Louis.

The members of the Cabinet are in consultation
with the President, this afternoon, on the quo,-

The mail service in the Southern States has •
been restored as before the war. There are one
thousand routes in all.

The thermometer at noon was up to ninety

From New Hampshire.
Foirrsmounr, N. H., July Lear-Admira

Geo. F. Pearson died this morning, aged 68 years
A sail-boat on the Piscataquay river upset,

yesterday afternoon, drowning Michael Consor,
a resident ity New Market, and a young lady,
name not given. Six others in the boat were
rescued.

The Surratt Trial.
N4-;w Brtmos4:4.l-The Building Inspectors is-

sued 06 permits forthe erection of new buildings
during the month of Jurie. The kind of build-.
lugs do be put up are as follows: Dwellingif,l
four-story, 430 three-story, 1:-.0 two-story; bath ,

hohses, 4; brewery, 1: churelms, factories, fi;
offices, 3; ',beds. 2: sehoul-homesi 6: shops, 11:
spire, 1; stables, 1:): f:tore's, shall -Oil-house 1:
Nvarehouse,,., 4. For alteration, and additions
permits were also isi.ued.

l'Ars-yrr,..-Therc2arc few operations more
lot than cuttne? teeth. A little of Bower*, , Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gains of teethinz infants is
good 17-onther.

New York Financial Affairs.
Ns.w "Youh, Jtliy 1 .—TIPJ Ea'presi financial

article says:--The week opens with continued
case in the money market, which is superabun-
dantly supplied with capital. The railway

market opened- buoyantly; which- was followed
by a general advance at the stock exchange. The
hank statement shows an increase in deposits of

and in legal tenders of$7.35/3,563, and
a decrease in loans of $1,0te2,,523, and in circula-
tion of i'l ,;611,000, and in specie of e 1,630,589.BY:tiNA FIGH for Constipation and Habitual Cos-

tiveness. Depot, Sixth .._and Nine. Fifty cents a box.
Planadelph titxiKets.

A BEA PIMFt I. COMPLEXION and a soft smooth
skin by nHirnt Wright'A Al nand Glycerine Tablet of

glycerin;.:. Order of your drtrzgi:,t.
3foi:i.ny, July I.—There nothing doimt in Clovr-

Seed Of Ninwthy. A lot ofFlaxseed - sold-at $3 05-13
bushel.

The Flour market continues very quiet, the demand
being entirely confined to the wants of the home con-
sumers at Saturday's quotations. Sales of:14600 bar-
rels, mostly Northwestern extra family at sloql.l 50
"t? barrel, including some Penna. and Ohio do. do. at
$lO 50a512 50, fancy at $14(416, extra at s9es9 50,
and superfine- at. s.BgsB 50.. There is nothing doing iu
Rye Flour or Corn Meal.

The receipts of Wheat arc small and it is held Crmly
at the late advance. Sales of 500 bushels Red at
$2 15€,2 SO 10 bushel and 600 bushels California, part
at $3 15, and part on terms kept secret. Rye com-
mands $1 50. Corn !Bless active and one cent lower;
Sales of 3,600 bushels yellow at $1 13 afloat, and
Western mixed is held at $l-12. Oats are-steady and,
further sales of3,000 bushels Penna. were madeat Ste.

Whisky—Prices are unchanged. .

WARRANTED TO CURE OE THE MONEY RE-
rummn. Dr. Pitlet's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
In this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

BEI!so iv'8 BOATS.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower ?dusk, Rose, &c.

StrownErf & Baonurn, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

Dattoaurrs' Strrinaws and Fancy Goods.
Einowozx & Barns-re, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.

GOLD WA2cram
-DL }Lvov"! & Bemire,
No. 40 S ,ath Third street.

• IV;MIFUT,rI
Sales at thePhiladelphia Stock Exchange.

_

FIRST BOARD.
20 eh Bank N Amar

es‘en 240•

22 sh SebNay prf 30
15 r•h Wilniiiigt's It 53

100 eh Mount a 5 3
900 eh Baize!! pit
100 eh Read It h3O
200 eh do:FM Ins 51:1;
leo eh do 6O de 5414,'
100 eh do N641 54.63
10)) eh (10 to int 53.;
100 eh do b10,,,517.

t9OOO U 6 5.10 19 '65 I. E. WALRAIIEN,coup July 106%
5.300 City 68 ttew 99%
I'ooo do cash 99'
1000 do 2de 997,i
7000 do old 95
2000Bnr'F'ncollbds65
800 Sch tiav 7 pr Ct

bout loan S 1
10 sh Com'l Bk 62
16.eh Penna R 52';

600 ell do
25 eh do , cash 53

MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street,

rHILADILPIIIA, Monday, July 1 ELAB NOW OPEN 'A FULL LINE OF
Th; payment of large gums ofinterest and dividends,

usually distributed at this season of the year, has in-
creased the supply of unemployed capital anal{ on the
street, as well as at the banks, and there is no proba-
bility ofstringency for many months to come. At the
Stock Board there was a fair business effected without
much change in prices. interest off; was bid for
the '6l's; nog for the Five-twenties; 10734 for the
'64's; 107% for the '6s's; 106%1-0.106% for all the Seven-
thirties, and 106?;for the Policy bonds. State and City
Loans were strong, and the new issues of the latter
sold to some extent at 99.‘. Pe,nnaylvania Railroad
sold in large blocks at 523'4;053. Reading Railroad
was the mostactive on the list;tind closed at 54?;034,,;.
Philadelphia and Wilmington Railroad was firm at 53.
132 was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 293‘ for
Little Schuylkill Railroad; 58 for Mine Hill Railroad;
28% for Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and 28kfor
Philadelphia and Brie Railroad. Canal stocks were
very quiet. In Bank shares we noticed salesof North
America at 147, and Commonwealth at 62, but 63 was
bid for the latter at the close. Passenger Railway
shares were neglected.

We are indebted to the Dr. H. R. Linderman, Di-
rector of the Mint, for the following statement ofDe-

-po,,its and Coinage at the United States Whit, for the
month of June, 1667:

LACE CURTAINS,
From the best Manufactories;

racing the lieWeet Design&

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERN

MOSQUITO NETS,
WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST

PROVED FIXTURES.

DEPOSITS

GoldDepo,its from all tsources.
Silver

$177,531 24
. 4,699 63 WINDOW SHADES,

Total Deposits V82,2-35 ft.
A Large Assortment.

Double Eagles
Half Eaglea...
Flue Kure.....

7,275 $145,500 00
8,000•• 18,000 00

13 6,665 84 ALL MEMO AT VERY REASONABLE PRIZE&

10,SSS $170,165 34

Dollars....
HalfDollars_ ...

Quarter Dollars...
Dimes .... .........

Half Dimes ...... .

Three Cent Pieces
Fine 8ar5.........

Total......

.18,800 $13,800 00
22,100 11.050 00

100 25 00
100 10 00
100 , 5 00

. 100 200
6 473 50

..36,306 $25,336 50
uorvErt... .

Cents..... . ...............707,500 $7,075 00
Two Cent pieces 210,000 ' 4,200 00
Three Cent pieces 285,000 8,550 00
}ITC Cent pieces. ..... .•...; .3,361,000 168,050 00

T0ta1.,..........' 4,563,600 $187,975 00
ILFCANITLATION.Pieces.. Value.

Gold Coinage 10,998 • $170,165 34
Silver ..• 36.306 25,366 50
Copper 4,563,660 187,975 00

Total ... . .... ...........4.610,694 393,4011 84
The following in an official statement of thti businesii

ofthe office of the Assistant Treasurer of the United
States, in New York, for the mouth ending June 10,
1867:

[Continued in our next Editon.]

RECT.IPTA From San Francisco.
. . _

•;Receipts during the month:
On account of Cu5t0m5....58,040,113 69
On account ofGold Notes.. 7,629,9g0 00
On account ofDIN Rev.— 249;951 76
On account ofP. 0. Delft. 1,089,583 60
On arcount of Transfers... 1,379,500 00
On account Patent Fees... 4,439 40
On account 1i1i5ce11ane0u5.52,736,466 24
On account Disbursing ace. 9,117,70'2 38
Assay Office ........

On account Interest acc't.. 4,322,082. 00

$200,490,148 04
Payments—

Treasury Drafts.... ......$62,244,293 20
Post-Oflice Drafts. ..... „ 297,518 00
Disbursing Accounts 10,828,903 17
Assay Office.. ........ 171,095 28

Interest Accounts, viz
In Coin
In Currency..

1,237,081,89
2,322,087 00

77,030,978 GO
stead. ,

$132,469,170 04Balance... .
. .............

By balance to Cr. Treasn-
rer 'United States .120,077,726 28

By balance to Cr., Dis-
bursing ACC0111104......

13y•Funds in baud, in As-
. say Mee.. . ..........2,398,521 44
By balance Cr.;lnt. Acc't. 1,570,185 31

132 559 170 04

8,421,733 03
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LATE NEWS FROM THE 'PLAINS
THE FLOOD ON THE'PLAINS.

Arrival of Mormon - Missionaries.
MOVEMENTS OF GEN. CUSTAR.

FROM WASIII,NG-TON.

Stirratt's Trial Continued.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Indian Depredations in Idaho.

Destructive' Fire in Lewiston, Maine.

ST. Loris, July I.—An Omaha despatch says
the mountain rise is coming down. The Mis-
souri river Luis overflowed the bottoms on the
lowa side and some places on the Nebraska side.
Large quantities of Government freight are ex-
posed on the banks. The foundations of the
Northwestern depot are under water for the third
time this season. A portion of the depot has
been -removed, to Omaha.- -

F 111Y-11tfifinon Mlia.ionanWliave arrived from
Salt Lake, on the way for Europe. The Govern-
ment Commissioners have accepted the last see-
tlo,i ofthe Union Pacific Railroad. 'The working
parties on the road are fully protected against
the Indians.

Gen. Custar, at the last accounts, was at the
forks of the Republican river, ready to pursue
the Indians if they should go south.

WASIIINGTON, July Ist.—The Criminal Court
room waS'again crowded this.niorning with spec-
tators, this being the day to which the Grand
Jury of the June term had been adjourned. Chief
Justice Cartter appeired on the bench and ordered
the - roll of the Grand Jurors to be called.
Nineteen answered to their names; after
which Judge Cartter said there would be no fur-
the'r use for this term. The irregular manner in
which they had-been-summoned convinced him -
that no indictment they should find would he
sustained by.the Court. He, therefore discharged
them without day.

By the agreement of the counsel the cross-
examination of Lewis J. Weichman was tem-
porarily suspended in order to admit of the ex-
amination of Mr. Charles C. Dunn, who was the*,
called arid sworn, and examined by Mr. Pierre ,

pont. -- The witness- --- testified that in-
-IsA3l he employed John 11. Snr-
ratt in Attains Express office, the witrtesss
being at 'the time ;went of the company in this
city. Ile was employed in the military freh4ht
depot, and entered upon his duties on De-;
ember. :Mat. On January 13th Snrratt
asked leave of absence, and the witness
expressed his surprise that such an applica-
tion should be made so short a tiine
after he bast been 'employed; Surratt said he had
business in the country and wanted to go there
with-his mother, and' the witness still refused.
The next day Mrs. Surratt came and the witness
refused her also, and Surratt left and never came
came bucktothe office to resu a his tintieS 'and'
did not even return for hisp., . No cross-exami-
nation,

Lewis J. Weichman as then recalled-and-Was-
cross-examined by Mr. Bradley.

On April 2d, 1865; the witness went with
Atzerodt to St. Alovsius Church, and there intro-
duced him to Mr. Brophey, but does not recollect
introducing him as his particular friend; I recollect
the date, because It was after the Ist and before
the 3d of April.

311.. Bradley—That is generally the case that
the second comes between the dates named.

The witness said he recollected it from another
circumstance. It was on the night of April Ist
that General Augur's offices, were burned anidthe
witnesswas there with Mr.ljenkins; I met Atze-
rodt; he was atmy room several times, and on one
occasion he was there, and there was a bottle of
whisky, and we took drinks all :around; I went
out that night to buy a bottle of whisky and put
it under my cloak, but do not remember whether
Howell or any one else gave me the money;
it was on the 20th of March that Surratt
got the letter addressed to James Sturdy;
1 recollect testifying to that fact at the
conspiracy trial, and finding it sometime after
the 4th of March; I fix the time because it was
before the 25th that I 'Baliv the latter; I saw Surratt
and 'Payne fencing with bowie-knives on March
15th; (copious extracts were read from the
testimony. as given at the conspiracy trial,
and the witness was asked concerning dis-
crepancies); Atzerodt was at the house
when Howell was there ;. Howell was-
there only once; Howell was a blockade-runner;
I was not intimate with him, but treated him
kindly; I knew he was a blockade-runner because
Surrritt said so; Howell taught me a cipher, but

do not recollect that the cipher was Used
in the secret service of the Confederacy; he
taught rue the cipher, and I have
used it, but I cannot say that
I was very familiar with it; I knew a gentleman
here named Mr. Rockford; I never had any con-
versation with Mr. Rockford except in confes,
sion, except' on one occasion, when I asked

-him if-le-would -receive-my-. confeasion;_ that was_

the only conversation I had with him outside of
the confesSionah. I never considered myself under
arrest the morning after the assassination ; 1 do
not remember haVing been pit in charge of an
officer of the Metropolitan police.

The witness's testimony was read as given in
the assassination trials, wherein the witness said
he gave himself up to Major Richards. The
witness said he desired to correct that. Ho did
not give himself to Mr. Richards but to one of

Ihis officers; when in Canada did not con-
sider' myself under arrest; I was as much
a detective then as .McDevitt • was, and
named as special officer in an order from
the War.Department; I was out of the sight of
the detective several times in Canada; in Quebec
I went to a clergyman of my faith and told him
the situation I was in, and avowed my determi-
nation of coming back and testifying for the
Government; I never told any one- that
I would not have returned from Canada
if I had ,not been compelled to do so;
Mr. Stanton requested me to come back and I
came back as voluntarily as I could; on the occa-
sion I-drove Mrt -Surratt to the country; I saw
Mrs. Surratt and Booth in-conversation as I went

. to Howard's stable for a buggy; at the conspiracy
trial I did not detail the incidents in the order
of succession they are now stated, because my
memory now is clearer than it was they,
I know -the succession was different then- from
what I have given it on this trial, because I hivt.e
read the book within tile last two months.

____

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29. heaneteeAr.o
tana, for Panama. sidled to-day, with $2,272,386
in treasure, of which 0,158.396 is for New York.
The total shipment since January Ist Is $20,805,-
000.

ThesteariaerOrillamme, from Portland, Oregon,
hasarrived with $135,000 in treasure. .p

The ship Jonquil:ll is loading With flour for
Pernambuco, which will be the first shipment
hence for that port.

Suits have been commeneed. against C. L.
Mender and Mcadler, .Loler & Co., to recover
*168,759 for money loaned and protested drafts.

Later advises from Idaho state that the Indians
continue their depredations Gen. Cook's ex-
peditlonitarts for etc mount)ins.july Ist, with
four companies of cavalry and one of molted
infantry. Hard, fighting is expected.

elittrictiiton 'at 'the:tirAthibuirii
1 'Ph.LETWIgTAN, Maine, July Washburn

Homestead, inLivermore, was to destroyed
by fire on Bitturday afternoon. The house had
been fitted upinfine style by Ex-Governor Wash-
burn, and by Congressmen B. B. and C. C. Wash-
burn, and tbey were abenstomed eyery.summer
to male a pilgrimage totheir birthplace.

Vetern. for'Gettysburg.
NEw YORK, July lst..=Abent fifty members of

the 14Th regiment, New Yotk militia, started this
morning for Gettysburg, where they Intend to
spend the Fourth of July. They stop at Phila-
delrhia, and will be the guelits of the National
Gnards. .. •

On 'Wednesday next a committee from the
Constitution—Engine—eompany--No7-7,--bfBrooklyn Fire Department, will proceed to Phila-
delphia to make arrangements for a visit which
the company is about paying to their brethren in
that city.

Artiest of Two Italians.
BOSTON, July I.—Two Italians, giving. the

names of Rosa Maria and Salvador Ganzia, were
arrested this morning, charged with making and
,circulating &parlous coin of the denomination of
flee franc, pieces. They, resisted the arrest, and
one of them fired several shots from a revolver at
theofficers, but fortundtkly hit no one.

Commercial.
New Yonx, -July I.—Cotton quiet at 26,14.

Flour dull and 15@25 cents lower; 6,000 barrels
sold. State, $7 10@11; Ohio, $lO 20@12 75;
Wee‘tern, $7 10@$12; Southern, $9 75(4%5 50.
Wheat dull, and 3(§5 cents decline; quotations
are nominal. Corn dull and unchanged. Oats
quiet and unchanged. Provisions dull; New
Mess Pork, $2O 95(021, Whisky quiet.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29.—Flour is in demand
at s6os6 50. The shipment for Now York toe
day is from eight to ten thousand barrels.
Wheat Is quoted at $1 60@$1. 75. Legal Tenders,
73y 1..

Mining stocks —Savage, $4,500; Crown Point,
$2,200; Yellow Jacket, .$1,640; Chollar Potosi,
$450; Kentucky, $445; Ophir, $320; Belcher,
$460; Imperial, $226; Overman, $285.

FROM NEW YORK.
• -

NEW fruit - , July the arrangements
had been made for a prize fight to come off at
Sunnyside yesterday Morning, at 4 o'clock,
between Terry Lyncleand Jeff. Kinney, two well-

_known-rougheof-thit-city._=At_midnight_theL
initiated sports began assembling in the neigh-
borhood of the Thirty-fourth-street Ferry, East
River, and before one o'clock at least ono thou-
sand of them had congregated, in the vicinity.
Apparently distrustful of the ferry accomodations,
they went up and down the river securing all the
small boats to be found, and had soon obtained
quite a formidable fleet .with which to effect
the passage of the river, which they
were about to do, when the sudden appearance
of the Police frustrated the intention. It appears
thatwhen the crowd began assembling in such
numbers Capt. Allaire'of the Twenty-first Pre-
cMct, was notified of the-fact and instantly re-
paired to the scene with a dozen of his force.
At the appearance of the blue the crowd in-
stinctively scattered, darting off in individual
fragments in every direction. One of these frag-
ments took flight up the stairs of a tenement
house, and Officer Smedick, learning who he
was, followed and soon returned bearing captive
Terry Lynch, cue of the principals. in .the „con,
templated modern olympiad.

On last Saturday afternoon. Superintendent
Kennedy issued General Order No. 501, com-
mending the reserves and off-platoons of the
various oreeincts to be in readiness at thbstation
houses on the Fourth of July for au3semergency
that may happen to call for their services. The
order also instructs the patrolmen to arrest, in
pursuanee of a section of. the Revised Ordinfinces,
all persons using on that day fireworks called

double-headers" and "snakes." Yesterday
afternobn the following additional‘prder was sent
by telegraph to all the precincts in this city:

"The number of accidents that usually occuron
and about the 4th of July from the use of fire-
arms, makes it necessary that the ninth section
of chapter 13 of the Revised: Ordinances shvildbe rigorously enforced. It provides that no er-
son shalldischarge any gun, pistol, fowling piece
or other firearms in the cityyrof New York, Under
the penalty of $l6 for each offence."

The order concludes by instructing the mem-
bers of the force to promptly arrest every person
who violates the section of the law above alluded
to.

For several months the Atlantic Telegraph Com-
-inuiy have received complains from certain sub-
scribers, stating that they did not receive their-
despatches until from five tofifteen minutes after
other subscribers, and that non-subscribers were
in possession of the regular despatches. Be-
lieving that its arrangements for linmediate-de-
livcry were perfect, the company was at a loss to
understand this; however, it resorted to the aid
of private detectives, who; after much finessing
and good management, succeeded in ascertain-
ing that a number-of office employee and errand"
boys bad been bribed to deliver important
commercial despatches .to certain parties
a few minutes earlier than to others
This few minutes' advantage,. it may.
well be believed, was turned to good necount
in the stock market. Itwas also discovered that
the telegrams which were sent to this city in
cipher were translated and regularly telegraphed
to Philadelphia, Boston, and other cities before
they were delivered to subscribers here. A
thorough investigation was made, and the cul-
prits, who are for the most part men.of wealth
and position, were recently cited to appearand
answer the charges against them. After hesita-
tion and deliberation'they all responded, and con-
fessed what they knew of the matter. The dis-
honest employes were at once discharged, and
such measures were taken as will effectually pre-
vent a recurrence of. the fraud.

The commemorative ceremony of the martyr-
dom of Sts. Peter and Paul were celebrated yea-
terday in the church bearing their names on
Second street, E. D. The grand altar and Other
portions of the edifice were splendidly decorated,
and the attendance was to large that many were
unable to obtain admission. Rev. Father Ma-
lone officiated in the morning services. The
Grand Mass was celebrated at midday by Rev.
Father Quinn, of Hartford, assisted by Fathers
Coyle and Campbell as Deacon and Sub-Deacon.
tev. Father O'Leary, of St. Joseph's New York,

pronounced the sermon. The musical services
were directed by Professor Scheiner, the perform-
ance being enhanced by additional vocal and In-
strumental performers.

The fourth and last match between Lady Thorn
and Dexter, for $2,000, two-mile heats,to wagon,
came off on the' Fashion Course on Saturday:
Dexter won, after a flue race, in two straight
heats. Time, 5.01; 5.09. A matchfor $5OO, mile
heats, three in five, under saddle,' between To-
ronto Chief, Jr., and Rapid, followed. Rapid
won, trotting the first beat in 2.30, 2.37, 2.383i.
General Sherldan—Pavlng the Way

• for 1111.6 Removal.
The Washington National Intelligencer. (Ad-

unnistration organ) has the following:
- Nothing definite has been determined upon as
to the course tobe pursued with respect to the
contumacy of Gen. Sheridan, though the matter
will doubtless engage the immediate and.decisive
action of the Chief Magistrate, upon his resuming
the labors of his post.

The suggestion of Gen. Steadman to remove
Sheridan is regarded by some as Inopportune, if
not impertinent. The impression is general and
uniform that the scandalous irregularity of the
Commander at Louisiana must involve grave
consequences to that rash officer. Gon. Grant,
who is known to have a fervent friendship for
Sheridan, is said to have read the report ad-
dressed to himself- for the first time on
Sunday morning in the Washington Chroniclo,
with painful regret and mortification, A
high authority' ~in -military law declares
That General Grant himself wouldcommit a
grave technical offence should he suffer a subor-
dinate to,address to him an aspersion upon his
superior, without prompt .and stern reproof, es-

arnitt inr lit the rulertf
the State, and the aspersion is upon hiscivil and
political integrity and competency. Learned
gentlemen doubt the power, consistently with the
discipline of the army, of the President to forgive
the offence until after the finding of a court-mar-
tial, or the reception ofretractions, so humble'as
to be conclusive.

We understand that nothing whatever hasbeen
authorized to-te imblinbcd revcetlag Geuel al
Grant's reply to General Sheridau's telegraphic
despatch in hnswer to the orders of the Govern-
ment to extend the time of registration, It was
not a letter that 'General Grant received front
Sheridan, as stated in some newspapers, but a
telegram.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
ETW!MN 80AR.141. .

$2lOO U S 10-40 sree• 100.,,4 100 eh Retul it GO da3ra
1000 do cp 'wog buyer after 80 541(
1000 City 6s new lots 119 100 mh 'do ' sOOwu 64%
300 City 6s new Otrs,; 400 sli do its 54%

100 sh Clinton Coal .44 100 eh do ••• b6O
10 eh N Cent It whOwn 100sh do blolta 84.09

43 100sh . do bs,tint 54,09
10 eh do •sOwn 48 500 sh Ocean Oil

=CEMII
$l7OO Pit 63 Ist soain 101 n ficify 61) Read R 51,69

4500 City 63 old its Oh I soh Colow'th Bk' 63
500 35 do /tow.

REMOVAL.
E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.

Beg to inform their friends and the public that they have
removed their place of business from XII to

605 Chestnut Street,
IJ4 STAIRS.

Having greater facilities and more room for doing hug
flees. their stock will Ire considerably increased in the va-
rious departrynts. I . . •

RepreseirtSl by S. STORY. jyl-rel

REMOVAL.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
-Ex. A_v__EL-F2Nr_

S. E. corner ofThird and Arch Streets,
Where they will be located during the erection of the

New Banking Howie.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, Cashier.
5e21-forn,vc-6t5p

skripvr• OFFICE MINE HILL AND SCHUYLKILL
."' Haven Railroad Company—Philadelphia,7th month

Only/Ist, Ida
A Send•annual Dividend .of Four Per Cent., equal to

two dollars per share, has tile day been declared, payable
to the Stec) holders or their legal representatives, clear
of all State and United States trotes, on and after the
11th instant.
The Transfer Books will be closeduntil that dite.
jytui wtat) • SAMUEL MASON, Treasurer.

OWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLESL halve and uparterboxes of thio opledid fruit, landing
and for sale by 108. B. BUSBIES. & CO.. 108 South Delat
ware avenue

FOR SALE—PER SCHOONER BARING FROM CU
Taco, 100 tons-Brasiletto wood, 73 tons rustle, .100

barrels salt and 87 barrels sugar. Apply to WORKMy29-AN& CO.. USWalnut strstreet nttf

DItrITED TAMARINDS. —2O ICEOB
t Tamarinds in sugar, landing and for ea to by

J.B. B SSLER 1c 00.. /98 Fiouth Dolawan mentm

i34,569,02.4 07

FOURTH EDITION
3:00' O'Clciek.

BY T.ELkIGRA-PIT .

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE SURRATT TRIAL.

Further Examination of Witnessee.
Evidence for the .PrOsecution.

Congress to Meet on^ Wednesday.

Surratt's Trial.

(Ccognued from theThird Edition.]

Question—Have you not read it within the laid
two days?

Answer—Yes, sir, f read it yesterday, but I
cannot state what succession I gave the dream-
stances because I did not pay special attention to
that particular point; in testifying to the corn-
mission relative to Mrs. Surratt's conversation
with Mr. Lloyd on the way to the countryI said
Mrs. Surratt leaned forward and whispered
in Lloyd's ear; I said on this trial that _
I could hear the tone of the voice, but
could not hear the words, but Ithink the state-
ment is thesame; I did not surrender myself-to
the government when Mr. Stanton said they
would have to put me in Carroll. priaorn I said I
was at the disposal of the government'lhnd they,
could do with me as they pleased; I was in cus-
tody after that for thirty days; I did not consider
myself in custody ,when I gave
myself up -to -Major. Richards' officer
from the time I gave myself up until
I went to Canada, I was always with an officer;
on the afternoon of April 18th I got a buggy to
take Mrs. Surratt to the country;' Mrs. 'urratt
brought down an articlewrapped np,and I fixed it
in the buggy; in 18116 I testified that the package
felt like two or three saucers; on Friday I drove
up and down the road at Surrattsville several
times, but I got out of the buggy; I wrote a letter
for Mrs. Surratt; I do not recollect that I was
with Mrs. Surratt all the time, after writing
the letter until we started' g

off; I don't
remember seeing Mr. Lloyd'. come in a
buggy, but I do know I saw Mr. Lloyd,
and that he called attention to the fact that
my buggy spring was broken; at the conspiracy
trial Mr. Lloyd expressed surprise that I should
not have remembered the conversation between
himself and Mrs. Surratt; I do not recollect Mr.
Lloyd telling the that if I swore to a whisper I
swore to a lie, and I don't remember what
answer I made, or whether I made any
answer; I did not, tell John T. Ford that I told"-
Secretary Stanton that I knew where Surratt was
at the time of the assassination; , don't remember
to have conversed with John T. Ford about Sur-
ma; I told Ford I had an interview with the
Secretary of War, but I did not say that I knew
where Surratt was, because I did not know
where Surratt was; I mighthave. told Ford that
I had not seen John Surratt for two weeks
before the assassination, and that- I had seen a
letter from Serratt, dated Montreal, April 12th.
I.did not tell Messrs. Ford, Madox and Gifford
that I was told by Mr. Bingham if I did not • tell
more fully than I had done about these circum-
stances that I would be treated as one of the
conspirators. I never _told any one that Mr.
Bingham used threata_abeutiray_testimonv; I
might have said that my character was at stake
and that I would do all to aid the prosecution.

Question—Did you not state in substance that
the office yeureceived in Philadelphia was given
in pursuance of a promise that you should be
remunerated for your testimony and should have
theprotection of the government?

Mr. Pierrepont Objected, and the objection was
sustained, and the defence noted an exception.

Question—You stated on Saturday that you
-were remOved_from_office because you voted the
Radical Republican ticket, and now I ask-if you--
have not stated that you were a Johnson Man,
andlherefore held your office.

- Mr. Pierrepont objected. . .
Judge Fisher said it wilted too much like bring-

ing politics into a j trial, and he would sustain
the objection.

The witness wa here interrogated as to the re-
marks made-by rs. Surratt and Miss Annie Sr-,o
ratt on 'the mg t, of theassassination, as testified
to the other day, and he acknowledged that he
did not testify to these facts before the military
commission; I have since recollected these facts
more clearly, and have written them down in
my statement; I did not say that Mrs. Surratt
asked mo to pray for her intentions after the de-
tectives had gone; she asked me to do,so before
the assassination; I noticed Mrs. Surratt was ner-
vous, and she asked me about the torchlight pro-
cession, and then asked me to pray for her inten-
tions; the words were uttered in. a tone loud
enough for all in theparlor to hear them;
I was at supper when I heard the footsteps on
the steps as I have described them; when I went
up stairs I found Mrs. Surratt in the parlor, and!
don't remember whether she left the room or
not; I went to bed a few minutes before
ten that night,• Mrs. Surratt did ,not go
down stairs that I remember; I did not
see her leave the room on that night
no one that I know of went into the basement
door; I don't remember if Mrs. Surratt was ab-
sent on April 3d; I saw John Surratt. in the
evening of that day; I was net in the 'dining-
room on the evening of'April'3d"With' John Sur-,
ratt; Surratt was intheparlor; I don't remember
whether Surratt went down to get his sapper
or not, and I have not said he did so,
because I am not positive; I do not know that
MrS."Surratt remained at the table and that Anna
Surratt answered the door on the night of
April lith; on the morning after the assassi-
nation I met Hollohan in the street,

• and we then went home to breakfast;
and I said I believed that Atzcrodt had assassi-
nated the President; at the breakfast table I said
I would ilisplose. all I knew; I remember a re,
'mark that was made' at the table, that "the
death of Abraham Lincoln was nothing more
than the death ofa nigger in the army."

Question—Who said that?
Answer—Anna Surratt.
Question—Did you tell thatat the assassination

trial?
Answer—l did not. -
Question—Why did you not?
Answer—Because I had too much sympathy

for the poor.girl.
Question -.:Why did you tell it now, then?
Answer—Because you drew it out of me, and

because I have been hunted down and persecuted
for the last two years on accountof these people.

Mr. Bradley—l did not ask anything to induce
you to make a volunteer. statement.

The witness resumed, and in answer to a ques-
tion, said he had a slight acquaintance with Mr.
Carlin, and saw Mr. Carlin and Mr. Brophy to-
gether; I don't remember telling Brophy that I
would never 'have testified if Capt. Gleason had
not betrayed MO; I dou't remember telling either
Carlin or. Brophy that I 'did not wish to return
from Canada, and would not haveAlone so if the
detective had not compelled me; that Is simplyan
absurdity, and you will be satisfied that it isbe-
fore you are done with this trial.

Mr. Bradley—Well, suppose you let the coun-
sel attend teethat and give the facts.

The witness resumed—l ilidhot tellMr.Brophy
that Mrs. Surratt had said that she was going
_to thid out what Booth and the other men were
doing there, an tifffik-jontrin-the-parlori-atit
when I asked Mrs. Surratt afterwards she
said John was engaged in.a cotton speculation; I

' did not tell' Howell, tiro blockade-runner that; I
might have told Howell Chat my sympathies were
with the South, because I often 'talked secesh
with such fellows for, buncombe. Before
the war any ono would have been

--pleased to associate with. John. Wilkes Booth,
because he went in such good society,. I have
seen hint in company with- members of Congmsa
and others; I was.in Carroll prison with Mr.1301.;.
!clan and others; I was there thirty days, but I
think Hollohan was released before I Ivas.

At twelve o'clock the Court took a recess for
half anhour, - ,
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